
AGRICULTUIIÂL REVIEW.

inenths instead of eiglteen with regard to the
cattie.

Rtesotvod-That Ilis Excellecy tho Gover-
nor Genorai of this Province ho ievited to, the
Provincial Exhibition ioih is to ho field la
Sherbrooke in Septembor noxt.

Resotvcd,-Tbat it wouîd ho a great advau-
tage to the farmore to bave a museum and
place wboe improvod agricultural Implomonts
and sowieg seds woro doposited, je tho city
of Moetroal, under the controt et' tho Board of
Agriculture.

That a readiLg room ought to ho kopt, open-
cd, and maintaied ie this place, by means of
newepapors aed periodicais excbangcd with
the Il Agriculturist,"1 published under the direc-
tion of this Board, and the entry to this rcad-
ieg rooin ho given gratis to 3il the mombors of
the Agriculturat Socioties.

That a room ho prepared in that place to
give public lecturcs at toast four times a year.

That this Board in view of obtaieieg these
advantages appropriatos the sum, of $800 a
year, from tho lst of September next, for the
rent of a place suitabie for such a musoumu and
reading room for two successive years, and
authorizos the Presîdeet to fix the terras of the
rent, and chooso a tocality in order to meet
the viows of tho Board.

That the Board shahl accopt the proposition
of Mr. J. Perrault to purchase at bis own risk
ait the instruments, modols, and seeds to ho
deposited je the Museum, as also the exposi-
tion of said instruments, &c.; te furnish the
nowspapers and portodicals exchaeged with
the Il qgriculturist I to the rcading room, to,
ixeep the place heated,, lighted, and bave such
convenient order aed arrangement as requirod
by the above four first articles.P.

Tbat the Board shall bave the rigbt of fixing
the condition at whiach these instruments will
bo sold to the diff'erent Agricultural Societies
aise the conditions at which, tbey wili ho ex-'
posed at the different exhibitions, care being
taken that a sufficient reward bo given to, Mr.
J. Perrault for bis trouble.

The Board will rue no risks as regards t'ho
guarantte of the instruments and seeds de-
posited in the museum, except as regards the
paymont of the rent of the tocaiity itsetfwhich
shail ho in its name as sole lessee.

la case of the non-execution of this engage-
ment on Mr. Porrault's part, the Board shahl
have the right te select another person in his
place.

(By order,)
GEeonsE LECLERE,

4 Scretary, B. A0. L. C.
The report of the hast meeting of tho Board

of Agriculture baving beau. traesmitted te our
office late on the 4th, we can nlot ho rospon-
sibto for the delay which was thus brought je
the publication of the Lowver Canada Agricut-
turist for .August. Ie future we witt appear
xegularly e the flrst of cach month, as borite-
fore, unless provented te, do so by unforseen cir-
cumstaece2. Correspondeets should address
ttieir manuscripte not later than the 20th, se
as te ineure their i.esertion i-tho same for
advertiso monts.

TR-3 PBOVIZWIAL EXHMrrON.

H1E Bloard of

at thoir last
meeoting bave
decided on a
few addition-
ai prz= to
boc lbe to
compotition
at the neit
Provincial

- Exhibition at
Sherbrooke,
and with those

additions theoprizo list is cortaiely
tho Most complote ovor publlsbed.
We must gay that wo, for our
part, do flot approvo the awarding
of such bigh recommondations to
young cattie which have not yet
corne to, thoir fuil grOwth. We
deny the possibiiity for any judge
to foroteil what will hO One two
or tbree years hence a colt, a caîf
or a lamb, wbich may now, out

of good kcoping, appoar very good samples of
thoir brcod, but which may ture out very info-
rior, througb any nuniber of cirCum8tances
eory day arising je the farmer's lifo; and sup-
posing this t<o be the case, what wtill be the ira-
modiate resuit of a fuil grown inferior -%nimal
having been awarded a firat prize je its -faung-
er days? Tho proprietor, te a viow of' spocu-
lation wili reniind tho public, ie ovory shape and
way, of the high distinction thug brouglit on
bis bord of cattlo, and the Board of Agricul-
turc will bave the rcsponsibility of bavieg re-
commended stock now of inferior description,
thug bringieg its own influence to, bear in di-
rect opposition to, its own views, and te, the
contemplated improvernent of our indigeneus
breofis througb a botter selection. This is the
resuit wbich we caneot approvo eof, and wbich
bas actuated the, prize Eist committeo wben
thoy came to, the decision that only fuît grown
animais should be ailowcd to comnpete in the
difféeont sections of tbe prize list, and we en-
tirely concur witb them on this point. The
Board of Agriculture etortain the same views
of tbe case and are net proparcd te, alter tbem.
T3ut knowieg that the public are et
generally propared te accept of important sud-
don changes, howevor desirable thoy znay be
wbon their objects are botter known, the Board
at the special request of the Eastern Township
Agricultaral Societies, bas readily agreod te
additior.al extra prizes as representod by Mr.
Felton, the wett keown member far Sher-
brooke, ivbo on this occasion, warmly advo-
cated the interests of the farmors of bis bcali-
ty. Mr. Fotton Must bave acknowledgod, ie
the mombors of the Board, a very groat desiro
te promote those interests, from tho liberal way
in which they accopted of ail, bis propositions,
lcadieg te an additioeal expenso of $600, go as
te securo a fuît attendanco at Shorbrooke. The
fallowing are the additioeal extra prizos, and

ae woutd more particularly dri.w the attention
of exhibitors to the Prince of Wales prizo.
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